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Special Revival Services
will be conducted by

Principal GEORGE JEEFREYS
in the TABERNACLE CHURCH

on Saturday, 31st October
and Sunday, 1st November,
followed by a Campaign by
Evangelist P. H. HULBERT,
commencing 2nd November

HALIFAX

Principal GEORGE JEEFREYS
and Party

REVIVAL AND HEALING CAMPAIGN
commencing MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9th

StiRVIt tES AT

Trinity Road Baptist Church
(kindly lent,

Every week-night (except Fridays) - 7.3(1 p.m.
Sundays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 3. 0 p.m.

SERVIcF.S AT THE

THEATRE ROYAL
Sundays, November 15th and 22nd, at 6.311 p.m.

till iIlI'IIiIiIlP ii litlittili till' lilliltIpIli,!

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT OF
CHRISTMAS CONVENTIONS

RELFAST.—December 25 and 26, in the Elim Taber-
nacle, Ravenhill Road, and December 27 in the
Ulster Hall.

Terms—10i- for tine year or 5 _ for 6 mo:itlis, pits:
free to any address. American and Canadian subscribers
may sent 2 dollar bills for 10 months.

QuanIitioa.—\ dozen or more of each issue may be
obtained at 2- per dozen, pits: free, monthly paymelits.

Romittances should be addressed to the Him Publish-
in g Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, CIa pham, I x:ndi in, S .W. 4,
and cheques made payable 00 Elim Publishing Co., l,td.

Manuscripts. —Articles subni it ted for pu blicat ion should
be typed or written 0:1 0:10 side of the paper only and
addressed the Editor, 20, Clarence Road, Clapham
lark, london, S.W.4.

Printed and publistoed overy Friday by the Elim
Publishing Co., Ltd.. Park Cresceol. Cl:ipham, S.W.4.

rolophono I4os. Publishing l)epl. Macatitay 2081.
H eadqutt rters and ILli tonal Offices Brix: on 2227. Eli m
\\ro,,dli:ids Brixton 2668.

Telograms : Publishing I)cpt. Vicpress, Clapconi-
London.' H eadquarters and Editorial Offices Four-
square. llrixst ret—t.undon.

0= a

Foursquare Gospel Convention
AT GLOSSOP

at the NEW: EL1M TABERNACLE and at the
NEW ELIM HEALING HOME, 'Bethrapha,'

SATURDAY, NOV 7th to SUNDAY, NOV. 15th

Each week-night at 7.30 Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons at 3.30. Sundays at 11,3 and 630

Speakers sill illeluelt

Principal George Jclfrei s, the Revival Party, Alderman Dearden (Rotildale),
Pastors Alfcrnon Udlin (Exeter). I'. H. Hulbert (London). 7. II. Jewitt

(l.eeds). W. Barton (Bradlorel). H. kitchirig (Slielfield).

LONDON.—December25 to 27,k the Kensington Temple
and in the Elim Tabernacle, East Ham.
Further particulars next week.

liii' lLlLILIiIIIiIIIIIIIi

WATCH THESE DATES
ADOISGOMBE, Croydon. November 1522. Adult School

I-I ill, \Voodside I reen. Crusader canipa igt,. Sujo days, 6.30.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. at 7.30.

CLAPHAM. November 15. Ella: Tabernacle, Park Cres-
cell:. visit of Laden Crusader Choir at 6.30 p.:11.

KENSINGTON. Fridays at 7.30. Special gathering in the
Ke::sington Temple, Ke:isingtn Park Road, Notting Hilt
Gate (one minute from Notting Hill I ate Underground Station.
52 'bus from Vicrorial.

LEIGH-ON-SEA. Novembsr 4. Elim Hall, Glendale Gar-
dens. Convention Services 3 and 7 p.m. Special speakers.
Refreshment provided.

LONDON. Every Saturday at 8 p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open-sir meeting at Marble Arch, Hyde Park.

WORTH INC. November 8-15. Elm' Tabernacle, Gros-
venor Road (off Grafton Road). Bible School and Evangelistic
Canipaig:i by Principal P. G. Parker.

This space is reserved for local announcements
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The Slim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jeff reys, its present leader,
in lrela.'d, in the year zg The Principal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousa.d, of conv.rts to Christ. and norable miraciei
of healing The movement consists of Elim Revival
and Healing Campaigns, Elim Foursquare Gospel
Ch,.rches and Alinorirs, Elim biote Coitege, Slim
Publications and Supplies, Elim Bible College Cor-

respondence School, Elim Crusader Movement, Elim
Foursquare Cadets, Slim Foursquare Foreign Missions
and the Foursquare Gospel Testimony It stands
uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the in-
spired iVord of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought. Higher Criticism, and
hew Theology It condemns estruvagances and
fanaticism in every shape and farm It pvoniulgates
the old-time Gospel in sobriety, faithfulness, urgency
and old-time power
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Is Divine Healing for Everybody?
A striking article on this subject by Pastor LEN JONES

T HE gencially accepted answer to this question
is that healing is not for e' er buds, although
it is genei ally admitted by Cli ristians s hci

take this stand that some are healed in ansster to
prayer The position sse will take is that healing
is for ecerybody, but fot some unaccountable reasons

SOME ARE NOT HEALED

Surely "e ha' e as much right to take this stand
without explaining why some are not healed, as the
others ha e sho take their stand without having to
explain why some are healed

V/e read in Matthew vui 16, that Jesus healed
aU that tere sick Amongst the many who sere
brought to Him as the sun was going down, there
was not one who coul.d sa7 tu himself or herself,

The Lord does heal the sick, but I am an excep-
tion '' 'I he next verse tells us that this 'ins done
that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the
prophet, 1-liniself took our infirmities and bare tiui
sicknesses This second verse is a problem to those
who claim that healing is in the Atonement with
forgiveness of s,ns, but wilt not follow where such
conviction leads

In Matthew xii 15 we read of grent rnu1tittdes
following Jesus Here, again, amongst the great
multitudes, there was not one who could claim to
be an exception There was an exception as fai ,is
man's fallibility is concerned, itlien they bi ought the
it' natic child to the d1 sci pl cs but it 'cal ly was not
an exception, for when Jesus arrit ccl the child was
healed

After our Lord's ascensii)n the ministi y of healing
lollowed in the early Church In Acts v 16 we read
of a multitude bringing sick folk to be healed
Amongst this number there was not an exception,
for the record tells us that they weje healed eveiyone '' Did it just so happen '' that all these heal-
ings were in the will of God, with no exceptions
piesent on these occasions, or do these difierent in-
cidents provide data for our decision7

In the face of these Scriptures, and the thou-
bands of cases of healing, evident in our own day,
some people find it easier to believe they conic undc'i

the heading of exceptions, than under the heading of
the thi,usjncls 'ho ha e heea hcalcd by tiji. piatci of
God Let th,s in uch be said, that as suie as the
Devil can make them behee they sue one 'if the
exceptions, they certainly will be one Ratliei ct us
believe we are just ordinary people to be tre.ttccl in
the ordinary way

Some people are helped toward the conclusion that
they are exceptions by the belief they nave that
there are exceptions in the Scriptures Let us con-
sider some of these, and see f they are really such

Let us consider God's servant, Job It is true
that Job was afflicted in the permissive will of God
But notice that his affliction ivas Irom the Devil, and
that his deliverance, which did conic, was from the
Lord Job's case is just as much in favour of Divine
healing, as an exception to it

You say that Paul suffered with chronic oplithaimia
—you say this principally because you have heard
others say it, and have not dared to cispote the
general belief Stronger proof than the inference in
Galatians iv 15, vi 11 will have to be given that
Paui s thorn in the flesh was trouble with his eyes
Let us say, if we wish, that we do not know, hut
do not let us be dogmatic until we are sure At
the same time we have no desire to say that this
was not his trouble if it we' e, but there are a few
obstacles in our way before we can accept it

THE APOSTLE PAUL

calls this thom in the flesh a messenger eif Sat,ui
If the Greek word for messenger, aggeloc, means
a bodily affliction rather than a pci sonality, let tins
much be said, that this instance is the only exception
in the 188 times that this word aggelos is found It

translated angel 181 times and messenger 7 times,
and in every other case it means a personality

Some may consider that the words, thorn iii the
flesh,'' give permission for believing the Apostle's
trouble to be a bodily affliction We find personalities
refeired to in the Old Testament in this way In
Numbers xxxii, 55 the inhabitants of the land are
referred to as '' pricks in your eyes, and thorns in
your sides," and in Joshua xxiii 13 these nations are
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referred to as " scourges in your, sides, and thorns
in your eyes

The Apostle Paul tells of his afflictions in II Cor-
inthians vi and xi He speaks of patience, afflic-
tions, necessities, distresses, stripes, imprisonments,
tumults, labours, watchings, fastings, shipwrecks, a
night and a day in the deep, journeyings often, per1ls
of waters, perils of robbers, perils by mine own
countrymen, perils by the heathen, perils in the city,
perils in the wilderness, perils in the sea, perils
among false brethren,

WEARINESS, PAINFULNESS,

'watch1ngs often, hunger and thirst, fastings often,
cold and nakedness, and other afflictions He speaks
of many distresses but not once does he mention
diseases It is true he says painfulness, but his
stripes and stonings could bring that, without read-
ing the idea of diseases into it

The Apostle Paul told the Romans (Rom xv 29)
that he was sure that when he went to them he
would go in the " fulness of the blessing of the
Gospel of Christ " If healing plays any part in the
Gospel at all, and the Apostle Paul preached healing,
could he tell the Romans he was going to them in
the fulness of the hlessing of the Gospel, when he
'vas cariying ,n his body evidence of the curse of
the Fall 2 Sin and sickness came through Adam, and
forgiveness of sin and healing for the body came
through the Lord Jesus Christ, so that we can say
with King David, " Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and
forget not all His benefits who forgiveth all thine
iniquities, who healeth all thy diseases '' (Psa ciii
2, 3)

The Apostle Paul's " thorn in the flesh," has
been used to hold back many from laying hands on
the sick, and praying for them, but it did not hold
back the Apostle, for in almost the last record we
have of him, we find him laying hands on the sick
for their recovery (Acts xxviii 8, 9)

So we ask for this exception a consideration of
what has been written

The two cases just considered are the most often
quoted, but there is also the case of

B PAP H ROD IT US.

In Philippians ii 26, 27 it clearly records that he
was sick nigh ubto death This shews that it is
possible for a child of God to be sick If this were
not so why are instructions given for the sick in
James 14. and why are the others exhorted to

pray one for another, that ye may be healed
(James v 16) These instructions would be super-
fluous if it were impossible for a child of God to be
sick It will be noticed that the very definite aim
in both %erses is for the recovery of the sick person
—the injunction is to pray not for the decease of the
sick person nor for grace for the s'ck person to
endure the aflhiction, but for the sick person's re-
co\ery, and there is not the slightest suggestion
given that their healing is not the will of the Lord

Epaphroditus was sick But his case is in fa our
of Divine healing and not against it, for the 27th
verse says that God had mercy upon him and raised
him up again

There is one other instance, and With this instance
the inferred exceptions to Di',ine healing in the
%Vord of God practically cease to be His name is
Trophimus, and he is mentioned in II Timothy iv 20
We read clearly that the Apostle Paul left him at
Miletum, sick Here, again, is proof that it is pos—
s,ble for a ch,ld of God to be sick

These four cases really comprise the exceptions that
can be found, against which there are thousands of
cases of healing Even if they were definite instances
where the sick were prayed for and not healed, which
they are not, why should we put ourseles under the
heading of these four and not under the heading of
the thousands who hae been healed2

HEALING AS "WATER"
It is good for a thirsty person to drink, on the

sabbath day or any other day, and there is no need
for such a person to wonder if it be the will of God.
Not only is it good for a person, but it is also good
for an ox or an ass to be watered on the sabbath or
any other day Jesus said in Luke xiii, 15, 16 that it
was just as right for a certain sick woman to be
loosed on the sabbath day as it was right for an ox
or an ass to be led away to watering on the sabbath
day A person has no more right to accept sickness
as a means of grace so that he can synipathise with
others who are sick, than he has to go without water
so that he can sympathise with and understand the
agonies of thirst of others who are thirsty, and the
many who have died of thirst in tropical countries
Often the person who tells you that his sickness is
from the hand of the Lord and in the will of God,
i. taking all kinds of medicine to push away the
hand of the Lord, and to get out of the vill of God.

HEALING AS " BREAD

The first thing necessary for the sustenance of the
body, apart from the air we breathe, is water It is
not strange, then, that water should be used as an
illustration Bread is very neccssary, too, for our
sustenance, so we shouli not be surpriscd that heal-
ing is referred to as bread

In Matt xv 26 the Lord refers to healing as bread
Jesus told the Syrophenician woman that it was not
good to take the children's bread and cast it to dogs.
or in other words, healing was for God's children the
Jews, and not for Gentile dogs, as the Gentiles were
referred to by the Jews

The right thing to do for a hungry person is to
eat, without worrying or wondering f it is the 'will
of the Lord Just as it is right for a hungry person
to eat, so it is right for a sick person to be healed
As for sickness being a means through which sym-
pathy is gained for others who are sick, let the same
rule be applied, for there are thousands in the world
right now who are hungry, and no doubt in sonic
places almost starving No, ,f we arc thirsty vvc
drink, and if we are hungry we eat, yes, and if we
are sick, we ask for healing

The importance of our attitude of mind towaid
sickness will be evident to all If we are not con-
vinced that our healing is the will of God, how can
we pray in faith2 And if we cannot pray in faith,
how can we be healed, for it is the prayer of faith
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that saves the sick7 And aga'n, if we are not sure
that our healing is the will of God, as obedient
children we would not ask for healing, for we desire
the will of God in all things

Taking as an illustration an only sheep fallen into
a pit, whether it was our own, or whether it belonged
to somebody else, we would not question if it were

THE WILL. OF GOD

to lift it out on the sabbath or any other day. if we
saw it there, we would lift it out In Matt xii
11-13 Jesus asked this question, and then asked,

How much then is a man better than a sheep7
Turning to the man He said, Stretch forth thine
hand " The man stretched it forth, and it was re-
stored whole, like as the other.

It is true that in this instance and in the other
where healing is referred to as water, the teaching

was principally in connection with the sabbath day
Surety we do not experience difficulty in believing
that the same can be said of every other day When
the Lord was upon the earth they did not like Him
to heal on the sabbath day, but in these days they do
not want Him to heal on any day %Vhen the Lord
was upon earth it was His power to forgive that
was brought into question, but in these days it is
His power to heal that is doubted

We have dealt with this subject from the Scriptures
We do not refuse to consider present-day exceptions,
but we do refuse to interpret the Scriptures by
present-day exceptions Salvation is for all, yet all
are not saved The Baptism of the Holy Ghost is
for all God's children, yet alt God's ch1ldren hae not
the baptism of the Holy Ghost If we accept this,
why should we experience difficulty in believing that
healing is for all, yet alt are not healed

The Value of Tracts
S

OME years ago, a certain young man could often
be found outside a mission halt inviting people
in and giving away tracts As the years passed

by, he became discouraged, and gave up his habit of
giving away tracts One day, when he was out walk-
ing, a man came up to him and said " Used you
not to stand outside N— Mission Hall, giving away
tracts2 '' Yes,'' was the reply ''

Ah, sir,'' said
the mar', " one of the tracts you gave me

LED ME TO CHRIST,

and oh, how I have prayed for you since " " God
forgive me " cried the young man, " for becoming
discouraged Alas ' I have not given away any tracts
for a long time now

A tract was once slipped prayerfully down a coal
grating A very unfruitful place, one is inclined to
think, but " little is much when God s in it " A
woman coming to fill her scuttle noticed the paper
lying on the coal and was arrested by the title She
picked it up and read it Being convicted of sin,
she went upstairs, put on her hat, and went straight
out to the nearest vicar's house He was a godly
man, and had the joy of leading her to the Saviour

A party were out driving, and, coming to a steep
hill, they got down to walk to relieve the horses.
One of the ladies gave a tract to a passer-by It
was immediately torn in half and thrown away
"There's one of your tracts gone for nothing." said
one of her companions " I don't know so much
about it,'' replied the believing saint, and her faith
was rewarded Those two torn pieces were lodged
on a hedge by the wind, near to where a party of
men %vere eating their dinncr Bccause it was torn,
one of the men reached up and took one piece from
the hedge He read it, was convicted of sin, found
the Sa' iour, and led no fewer than a thousand people
to Christ Oh, the influence and power of one tract
prayerfully given There was an old man who came
to the Lord, and soon afterward began to sork for
Him He made a careful list of his old associates,
it contained one hundred and sixteen names. Some

were infidels, some drunkards, and others were
among the worst characters in the town He talked
to them and gave them good books and tracts to
read, and what was the result? Within two years
one hundred of those on the list had become
Christians

A Scotswoman, one Monday morning, was hang-
ing out the week's washing. A neatly-folded tract
was blown into her garden, and, out of curiosity,
she picked it up, and it seemed to her to contain a
message straight from lnea e Not on1y she her
self, but others too, were brought to Christ through
the results of that wind-blown tract

A young man was offered a Gospel booklet one
Sunday in a seaside town. On pleasure bent, he
was inclined to refuse it, but, being a good-natured
sort, he took it, and crushed it into his pocket
Shortiy afternaru he met with a motor accident, and
when he \as in hospital the nurse brought it to him,
along with some letters, out of his coat pocket. He
read it several times, and left that hospital healed
of the leprosy of sin as well as of his physical
ailments

During the progress of a great revival, a slip of
paper, with the words, '' I have blotted out, as a
thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a cloud, thy
sins,' was handed to a man as he left one of the
meetings, by a lady who was never seen by him
aga'n The man was

IN DEEP GLOOM,

feeling he could neer be sa'ed He shewed it to
his wife, asking her if she thought it could be true
of him " it must be," she replied, " because God
says it in His Word " After a moment more of
silence his face lit up as he said " I will s'gn my
name to it as true, and true for me " From that
moment all was peace, and he lived for seven years
in the faith that God had blotted out his transgres-
sions by the precious blood of Christ The lady who
gave this slip of paper may have gone away from
the meeting discouraged that she could do so little.
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I Shall See the King
SV C POOLE B P ACKLEY,

1 I shall see the King Where the rat - gels slog, I shall
2 In the land of sc.nr, 1" the gb - ry - thiong,Wnore there3 I shil] so the King, All n.y tn - butes bring. And shalt- % p p I 4

see the King some day, In the bet- ten laud, On the gold - en sti ted,
ne - verconiesa night, Withmy Lordoneeslain I shall cv - er iesgn
look up-on His face. Then my song shall be Ho'v He nat -seined n.e.

—•--—-——•— Li

Cal - Ta - ry Jo - BUS died for me • Ishalisee the King someday.._&.r .1±
I CTh v v vv r

The Altar Set Up.—Ez-ra in. 1-7.

The burnt-offering was wholly consumed to ashes,
representing the unreserved dedication of the offerer
—body, soul, spirit, and will, to God The sin-
offering came first (Exodus xxix. 36-38, Lev viii
14 18, ix 8-i2, xvi 3, 5) Our bodies cannot be
presented (Rum xii. 1) until we are saved and
cleansed from sin. Ezra's Remnant began an altar,

She will probably never knpw on earth the conse-
quences of her simple act, but at His coming. what
gladness will thrill her soul to find that she led at
least one to the Lord " God is searching for I-Its
jewels amongst the dust-heaps of the world, and He
wants hands to find them "

Cbw.st has ro h,nds bt our haitds co Do His work to-day,
I-fe has no feet but our feet to lead men in His 'tay

My \Vord .. shall not return unto Me void, not waiting for a finished Temple. The environment
but tt . shall prosper in the thing whereto I of enemies urged them to erect it Anti they main-
sent it '' (Isaiah lv 11) —_Chtzst:an Herald tamed it daily, not intermittently

Bible Study Helps
THE PqECIOUS BLOOD.

It is the blood rh-mt maketh ass alone-
mnt for the soul '' (key xvii 11) 1 hi'.
is an Old 1 estament text full of New 1 esta-
mont meaning Noie some of the blessings
that have been secured for us through ilie
blood of Jesus " (I-feb x 19)

1 Redmmptton. " Redeemed, with tile
Frecinuc bkod of Chr,st, as of a Limb,
wi hout blemish and without spot '' (I I'ei
i 19)

z Remission "Without shedding of blood
is no remission " (1-feb sx 22), the blood
of Jesus was shed for the remission tiE
tins '' (Matt xxvi 28)

3 Justification " While we were 701
s'nrbers Chr,st ded for a Much more
then, being now justified by His blood, we
'.hall be saved from wrath through Hun
(Roni 8, 9)

4 Cleansnig. " The blood of Jesus Christ,
God's Son, cleaoseth us from all sin " (I
John i 7)

5 peace ' Therefore, being justified by
faith we have peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ '' (Rom v 1)

6 Access " Now In Christ Jesus ye
,.l,a sometime were afar off are made nigh
by the blood of Christ " (Eph ii 13)

7 Communion I-fe took the cup, saying,
Ihis cup is toe New Testament in My

blood, which is shed for you " (Luke xxii
20)

AN ASPIRATION FOR CHRISTIANS
That we all may be
Sweetened by His love
Calmed by 1-lis peace
Claddened by His joy
Beautified by His grace
Moulded by H's .'ee¼ness
Marked by His tenderness and forbe ir-

ance
1 hen we sIll be Chr.stlike and Gooiib.e,

and the silent teslimony of our life wii1
speak louder than our words

STEPS IN THE CONVERSION OF
T'IE ETHIOPIAN EUNUCH

(Acts VIII. 26.40).
1 He read the gospel (vv 28. 32 33)

(Read Isaiah)
2 He heard the gospel (v 35) (Preached

Jesus)
3 I-Ic believed the gospel (v 37) (' I

believe ")
4 He rejoiced in the gospel (U. 39)

(Rejoicing)

REmAIN

And with Hsm shall er - Cr stayIn the cli, - ry- ltnd of light ' In IL. gb - ry, I shall
And ha. kept me by His grace

-e -___ -4\-- -—-—-N---

see the King, And for - ev - en end- lessprais-sng sing, 'Twasoa

5,- -
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More Foursquare Blessing at Blackpool
By MATTHEW HARDMAN

T HE erection of the tent at Waterloo Road,
Blackpool, flied all with joy and anticipation
of mighty blessing, which everyone gloriously

experienced Hundreds of souls have been saved,
many sick bodies miraculously healed, and many
lukewarm Christians, set again on fire for the work
of God, have gone back to their various districts and
native towns to start the fire burning

The opening meeting, conducted by Pastor Hulbcrt
and the Revival Party, was a mighty one, and the
meetings continued in rich blessing When the time
came for them to move to continue other campaigns,
the people were loth to let them go But we were
not disappointed, for Pastor Le Tissier and Evan-
gelist Johnson came amongst us, and we had re-
peated blessing in the tent Sinners finding a
Saviour, and bodies being quickened brought forth
praises from God's people, and that the Lord in our
midst was mighty, was the feeling shared by all

The weather has been changeable, rain, sunshine,
tnunderstorms, and hail, at times the storm being so
terrible that one could hardly hear a voice in the tent

Nevertheless, all gathered under the canvas roof
where it pleased God to bless us, amid cries of Hal-
lelujah

The last meeting in the tent we shall never forget
Adoration, worship, praise and thanksgiving out-
pourcd from the hearts of the peopic It was hard
to close the meeting. One dear sister, eighty years
old, ho has attended nearly every meeting in the
tent, left the teot with the hot tears streaming down
her trinkled face, for the spot on which we stood
had become hallowed ground.

The Pastor and the Evangelist conducted a week's
special campaign in the Crossland Road Mission Hall,
which has been taken over by the Elim Foursquare
Gospel Alliance, and God wonderfuiiy blessed The
curiosity of the neighbours was aroused and they ere
standing it' small groups outside the hall, listening to
the fervent singing of the revival hymns The saints
at Blackpool are rejoicing that the Lord has found
them a home, praying for a mighty revival to sweep
through this city of pleasure

God's Will to Heal and our Authority
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.RS L

Is it God's will to heal all sickness2 Yes, be-
cause Jesus came to do the will of God, and ni
doing this He healed every disease, and every

sickness among the people (Matt viii. 16—ix 37)" He healed all that were sick Therefore it is al-
ways God's will to heal But the question might
justly be asked Why then are not all healed7 We
might answer this by a

PARALLEL QUESTION:

Why are not all saved, when we know that God
willeth that all men should be saved 7

The answer to both questions is the same Be-
cause they do not come to Him in faith, confessing
and forsaking all sin, and turning to Him with full
purpose of heart to serve Him and to do His will
Salvation to the uttermost, with full redemption of
spirit, soul and body, is offered to all mankind, by
faith, which is a free gift of God, to all who \vill
come to Him fully desiring it (I Thess v 23)

He told the woman who touchee His garment that
her faith had sa ed her (Matt r' 21, margin and
Greek)

If people will not come to Him for salvation, it
is not likely that they will be healed, for this is the
chief reason that the mighty signs and wonders are
granted—to corroborate the spoken Word, for, "They
went everywhere preaching the Gospel, the Lord
working with them, and confirming the Word, by
the signs that followed '' (Matt viii 17) The first
step therefore should be to come to Him for sal a-
tion; to " seek first the kingdom of God so that all
other things (promised) may be added unto you

(Matt vi 33) But if already saved, we are ex-
horted to make

A FULL SURRENDER

of our bodies " I intreat you then, brothers, by the
mercies of God, to offer your bodies as a living, and
holy sacrifice, acceptable to God, for this is your
[spiritual orship, or] reasonable service '' (Rom
xii 1)

God has no more pleasure in sickness than He ha',
in sin Both are equally the works of tl'e Devil,
which Jesus came to destroy (I John iii 8) The
body which is a sanctuary for tIle Holy Spirit, a
temple of the living God, should he as free from one
as from the other They are related to each other,
as a root is to a tree, and its fruit And when God's
vill is done on earth, as it is done in heaven, there
will be no s'c1;ness on eartb any more than there
is in heaen The root of sickness is sin, and sin on
reaching maturity, brings forth death (James i 16.
XXth Cent New Test) Every sickness is but
a form of death, and Christ came that He might des-
troy him that had the power of death, or render
poerless him who had authority over death, that is
the Devil '' (Heb ii, 14, %Veymauth)

So when pray in the Lord's prayer, '' Delner
us from the e' ii one,'' we pray for salvation from
sickness, and the petition for daily bread includes

THE BREAD OF LIFE,
sent down from heaven to give life to the woilci,
ind our heavenly Father is as w'11:rg to gise it,
and more so than earthly parents are to give their
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own children bread By so doing He sanctities His
Name, and extends His kingdom, for not only the
healed ones, but many more that see them healed,
glorify God who had given such power unto man,
and when mighty signs and wonders are seen, such
as opening the eyes of those born blind, and even
the growth of new eyes in empty sockets, hundreds
of deaf ones made to hear, the lame man leaping a
an hart , the paralytic dancing for Joy, then thou-
sands are turned from darkness to light, 4ind from
the power of Satan unto God, and thank God we are
seeing before our ey cc the words of the Gospel in
Isaiah again fulfilled as they were when Christ was
here—

And then the blind shalt see,
The deaf shall hear,
lhe' shill ille lame leap like a deer,
And dumb tongues sing for joy (Isaiah xxxv 5, 6, l%IofL,cL)

There are miy thousands of cases, lieie God
is willing to heat, but He is prevented from doing
so by tlit pi evalent unbelief especially among Hi',
own people—" i-Ic cannot do many mighty works
(among them) because of their unbelief " But ou'
fnth enabics Cou to work, for we ace

A COLONY OF HEAVEN,
arid citizens of no mean city, even of the heavenly
Jerusaleni, having the right of appea' to the Home
Governr'ent aganst the tyranny of the Despot,
called the Prince of the Powers of the air, the
Emperor of this world, 'a which wc live as strangers
and foreigners The legions of angels, yea, an in-
numerable company, cncaznped around the dwellings

of the just, for they are under the command of Mini
to whom all authority has been gwen in heaven and
on earth.

The authority has been committed to us in His
Name authority over unclean spirits, to cast them
out, and to heal all manner of disease, and all man-
ner of sickness (Mate x 1, RV ). Our conimissjou'
includes authority over all demons and authority over
all the power of the enemy (Luke i* 1 and x 19)
All true believers should expect to be used of Got!,
to do these m'ghty works, for these signs (miracles)
shall follow them that be1iee, and we should go fort!'
equipped as they were in the early Church, when the
Lord continually worked with them, confirming the
Word by the

MIRPMLES THAT ENDORSED IT
(Marl vi 20) And for those who believe these
m,racles will follow, they will cast out demons in
My Name, they wilt talk in foreign tongues, they
will handle serpents, and f they drink any deadly
poison, it will not hurt them, they will lay hands on
the sick, and make them well (Mark xvi 17,18, marg)
There is no restriction, the promise holds good to
all who are baptised with power from on high

Truly, truly, I tell you, he who believes in Me,
will do the very deeds that I do, and still greater
deeds tha" these " (John xiv 12, marg

" They shall be abundantly satisfied with the fat-
ness of Thy house, and Thou shalt make them drink
of the river of Thy pleasures " (Psalm xxxvi 8).

MRS C E IJAL1.1MORE.

Rheumatoid Arthritis
Instantly Healed

AT CARDIFF REVIVAL CAMPAIGN

I surrERsD eight years with rheumatoid arthritis, my foot
became stiff and my toes doub1ed up I attended the Cardiff
Infirmary four years for treatment, but everything that was done
for me seemed to fail Thcn amputation of the big toe was
advised This I refused to have done I suffered great pain
and could only walic a short distance, and with great difficulty

I attended the revival and healing campaign conducted by
Piincipal George Jefireys when he was in Cardiff I was prayed
foi by him, and was instantly healed It is now eighteen
months since my healing, and 1 am still enjoying good health
I cannot thank the Lord enough for His healing power, and
bless the day I was introduced to the Elim Foursquare Gospel
mm enjent ''—(Mrs ) G E DALLIMORR
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If we only believed this we should
only have one aim—to let God work
th..ough us and for us Bt .e oUght
to believe it It is true God's worlc
is perfect %Vhether we are thinking of
a mo.ntasi act of God or a molehill
act, His work is perfect In the age
and in the minute Gad acts with perfect
wisdom, love, and power Let us allow
a perfect God to work perfectly through
us Give everything to the Lord and
ask Him to perfect it Give your
children to God, and ask Him to per-
fect them Give your home to God, and
asic Him to perfect tt Give your church
to God, -md ask that His perfect will
miy be done therein Above all give
yourself to God, and ask Him to per-
fect you Imperfection only arises when
with clumsy fingers we interfere wills
God's work Oh to keep our hands off
when we see God's hands on' Must
we do nothing then2 Not nece.s,irily
Vs e keep our hands off toll ii God tells
us what to do 1 hen at His word we
put our hands on—and put them on
v, ith all our might

Monday, Nov 9th Deut xxx" 1-12
All His saints are in thy hand and

they sat down at Thy feet " (verse 3)
Here is a double figure of speech—

held in God's hand—sitting at God's
feet One is God's act toward us—He
holds us in His hand The other is our
act toward God—we sit at His feet He
holds us—" o listen It iS 9 blessed
position Happy are they who are
held by God and who listen to God
Held safely—listen log attenively Is
this our position' Then we ciii re-
joice Other forces may seek in hold
our Ife, but tiee 's "" '-'ce s1tiget
than His, and we willingly let Him holil
us Other voices seelt to speak to us
a"d control us But we prefer Hs
voice To sit at another's feet implies
a measure of peace But we c in only
st at God's fcet and Isten ii ptrfeci
peace as we ire conscious that we are
held by His itmighty haiids

Tuesd'ay, Nov 10th Deut xxxoi 13-29
Underne itli are the e' cr1 sting

arms " (verse 27)
%Ve sinlc very low sometimes We

sink into sin We sink mb despair
We sink clown and down iiitti sliinie
We sinlc so low th-it soniel ores we
wonder wheilier we are I-its or ntlt
Down and down we go I kiiow [hit
ideally ve never go down, ve oeer
fail But wno will say tb-mt tie has
never gone down I Yes, we have all
gone down, down, down But even

then, underneath have been the Ever-
listing Arms Yes, alwa s underneath
us We have never got tiiiuerneatn
them Never have we sunk so low that
we hive gone deeper than the irms of
Goo ftiways underneath us I tis arms
have been Although we have gone down,
down, down, sooner or later we have
risen up, up, up His underneath arms
have done it Bless His Name!

Wednesday, Nov. 11th. Deut xxxiv
1-12

The days of weeping nod mourn-
ing for Moses were ended '' (verse 8)

\hen days of weeping arc upon us
we sometimes feet that even if the tears
of our eyes are dried the tears of our
heart will always flow But, praise
God, the days of mourning end Loved
ones leave us, we feel we shill trudge
through life 'vmth a broken heart We
do not like to heir the name of the dear
lost one meirtinned Even the thought
starts the tears again But even for
rho mao of tire world time brings its
soothing balm But how much better
when for the man of Canaan God Him-
self brings the comfort God qucliy
wipes tears from our eyes, and takes
the smart out of our hearts In the
light ,r H's con,fort "e soo"
through our tears, and soon there are
no tears to smile through The un-
blemished jog has come agan.

Thursday, Nov 12th 1 Tim i 1-17

Faith afegned '' (Verse 5)
Faith unfeigned is real faith, not lip

faith It is easy to say we have faith
in God with our lips, and yet have
none or Ii tile in the heart and life
Many mix up faith and hope They
sly they belie e God will do a certaui
thoig, when in reality they only hopeHe will do it Many pray the prayer
of hope, and say they have prayed the
prm)er of faith ihe prayer of hope
any or oily not be answered, but the
prayer of iiih is always answered The
prayer of faith is the outcome of as-
sured evidences Either by the direct
Word of Scripture, or the revelation
within our spirit, we know that God
his civen His promise to inswer our
special prayer When such is the case
we can pray the prayer of faith The
pr iyer of hope may be very beautiful
but it is the prayer of faith which is
effective

Friday, Nov. 13th. I Tim ii 1-15
V ho will have all men to be saved"

(erse 4)
These words especially shew that the

Lord will hake kings and all that are
in authority to be saved We see this
by reading verse 2 It is good for us
to remember that the Lord wills that

those who are in authority over us shall
be saved Sometimes they may not be
very friendly or generous toward us,
but we should pray for them, and seek
to lead them to Christ In some way
or other it is possible for a servant to
approach a master, a soldter his officer,
a constituent his M P , and a child his
teacher concerning Chrsst It may be
by a word, or perhaps more easily by
a booklet posted or given—or sometimes
a booklet left on a chnir or counter has
done the work The little book, "Safe-
ty, Certainty and Enjoyment," is a floe
booklet to place ,n the hands of those
in authority It is claimed that some
members of royalty have already been
won for Christ by the use of ths
booklet

Saturday Nov 14th 1 Tim iv 1-16
Godliness is profitable to all things"

(verse 8)
We can bring Christ into everything,

or, at least, we should be able to do
so If there is anything in our lives
into which we cannot brtng God, then
we should turn from that thing " I
cannot bring God into my business,"
says one Then give up your business

I am afraid," is the reply The fur-
ther reply is, ii He that putteth Its
tI ust in the Lord shall be safe '' It is
worth surrendering a hundred things in
order to get the one into which God can
enter The Lord can enter into a child's
play, into a mother's sewing, into a
firmer's ploughiog into a teacher's
teaching Pray about your vorlc, and
the quality will be increased We
should object to doing anything upon
which we cannot ask God's blessing
Godliness is the secret of earthly as well
as eternal proflt

The Camel
By Amos R Wells

I loaded my camel rich and high, and
marched him up to the needle's eye He
w-ss laden with riches manifold, with
hales of silk and with sacks of go'd, wilh
precious tomes and with jewels rare, antI
with vessels lovely beyond comoire I
urged my camel with angry din, I pressed
the camel to enter in, but, far too large
w,th h's loading high, he could not pass
through the needle's eye I rode the
camel a night and a day, and sought to
ense, so"e other way, but though I
followed a wearisome round, only the
needle way I found I groaned, for I
dd not ha,e enotgh, b't I tooic fro,,,
the camel the bulkier sluff, and with
gold and gems I would fain get by , still
the camel stuck at the needle's eye
Then I left the camel alone outside, and
all by myself the entrance tried, my
pockets fillrd with the *ealth amassed
klns, the needle still held me fast Then
at length I threw all my wealth away,
and sank upon lnsvly knees to pray I
begged the Lord to forgive my sin, and
1° let a poor tra eller enter in Then
to' tne marvellous needte's eye grew to
an entrance wide and high, while proud
and glid, in a beggar's dress, I passed
the Portal of Flnppiness But wsiere tne
camel decided to go, I did not care and
I do not know

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY G PARKER
Sunday, Nov. 8th. Deut xxxii, 1-12

His work is perfect '' (verse 4)
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o' TIjp

B TI j natcl for its hot
springs These springs rise from
the depths of the earth and emerge
al points close together There
are three springs, the King's
Spring, the Hot Spring, and the
Cross Bath Spring The tempera-
tures are 117° F, 1200 F, and
114° F, respectiely It is amaz-
ing that the heat of these springs
has never been known to vary in
the slightest degree Which
proves that the water when it
starts its journey to the earth's
surface is always boiling, and as
the channel is always precisely the
same t]ie result is that the cooling
of the water is always the same
\Ve were interested to see into the
chamber where, according to the
notice, the principal supply of
Bath's healing w atei s arose But
the door was locked For us the
source wa inaccessible It caused
us to meditate upon the principal
source of the spiritual waters of
healing—the Lord Jesus Christ
We came away rejoicing in the
fact that the way to Him was al-
ways open But had the guide
been present and unlocked the
door, we should still ha e had an
illustration For that guide would
hae answered to the Holy Spirit,
who ever leads its into the pre-
sence of the great Healer

Darkness Transformed.
DR J R Miller was one of tim

most homely preachers and writers
of whom we know He speaks of
that scene by the side of the Sea
of Galilee, ' herein it was non
(lark, and Jesus bach not yet conic
to them, as night, anti Jesus

absent " Then he goes on to use
a telling Jllustrat.on of hot dail-
ness is transformed by the pie-
sence of the Lord

In one of the old English
prisons there was an underground
dungeon which was used as a place
o punishment for those who fell
under disfavour Among thc pu-
soners, at one time, there was a
man of refinement with exceeding
ly nervous temperament, to whom
the horror of this dungeon was a
haunting terror One day he had
offended In sonic way, and "as
sentenced tu fuur—and—zenty-lioui s
in this celi He was led to tlic
place, the door was opened, anti
he passed don ii the stairs into thc
dark depths The shutting of tIn
door sent its echoes through the
gloomy dungeon Then all was
still—a stillness that was terribic
in its oppressiveness Ners ous
and full of fear, the poor man sank
to the floor His brain throbber!
as with fever and mocking oices
seemed to sound on all stdes He
felt that the terror would drite
him mad Sucrcienly he heard foot-
steps overhead, and then a oae
gent1y ca1ling his name Ncci
was any music so sweet God
bless ou ' he gasped Are youthere2 ' Yes,' answered the
prison chaplain, and I am not go-
ing to leate this place until you
come out ' God bless you
cried the prisoner Why, I (10
not mind it at all now, with you
there ' The terror "as all gone
The darkness was powerless to
harm him while his friend was so
near, close above him, though un-
seen

Faith, not Feeling.
A BROTHER, seeking a higher c'.-

perience, complained to Dr Red-
field I hae no feeling '' uiYou
have not done all yet,'' Dr Redfleld
replied With the heart man
belietetli unto righteousness, and
with the mouth confession is made
unto salvat,op '"" Can I con-
fess what I do not feel 2 '' Oh,
no, that would be telling a lie hut
confess that you behee that Croci
is true to His Word, and on the
bare say-so of God, you non be-
liese that He accepts what you
ham e gien Him '' The brother
immediately went to a tent and
confessed, not to what he felt, but
to what he behieed, and while in

the act of doing so the witness
c.unc He afcerwaro said, I was
sm filled with Divine glory that I
Iiadtonsi God to tay His hand

Ai rER a Ift full of glad and
happ scr' ice our belot ed sister,
Mi Leec Ii ji sec1 miii '"to tho pre_
scoc e of her Liiid on Friday,
Octoht r 23rd Tl'e liii k of fellow —
ship u hich c onnec ted our sister
w i th onr Pr n up ml and his Eham
work iii 'he eai hy day s was mdcccl
forged in the fi i e of testing
Chin r ictermst'c 0 tile great Ehim
!arnil her friendship and fellow—
slip "as end cii ing F ion-i the com—
,iiciic went of thic n iirk se en teea
years ago Mis Leeth stood by it
at all ti ilies U itO prayerful interest
and p rat ti cal s\ oh Pt1 She has
o mmmi g'"e N' receit e her reward
after a life spent in the service of
('hi rst and for ilic c-den sion of His
K i ngdt mm Ow readers will
spec all p i .m fom Ii Leech at this
Nnie L'kc Ii hcliis cl partner lie
is ou i t ned ir Cud and brother in—
nc ccl

WITH CHRIST
ft i- uiiii regr wr animiluilci the de—

in cmi ,mur ci. mr hi ii ii r \ir i1reci
ml \l 'minim' i—lmmusc, CaMel,

(ii, re'.,. wimim p m'.'.md pm mc' fut y into the
pr'. iii, of iii. i id mm] ()Cober 8th,
mm iii r i iAi (if i mmlii yirs LIon
fraud'. mciii rcni iiih r iii ii ii was l%lr
a mU'im' mtfio Si ire d miii mmorl in the

iz mi SI is-emil If iii mm liii Ii mm is em eoiuai!y
rh ii mom r hs im I miii Si mince IS!

Bitimie hid lung he, n I n line persona'
ire nd ci Pr 1(l) ml tmorgc Jeifrems

EDITORIAL
The Locked Door.

Elim's Friend all Along
Home Call of Mrs Leech,

wife of Mr John Leech, KC
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How to Study the Word
Search the Scriptues, for in them ye think ye have eternal life and they are they which testify of me

—John v 39

S
TUDY by books because many of the books of
the Bible have a continuous story and you need
to read the whole book to get it The book of

Ruth, the book of Job, the book of Esther all have
a story that would be broken if you did not read
the whole book

So it is with chapters 'Fhere are a great many
chapters that we need to read in their entirety Take
the great lose chapter (1 Cor xiii ), the great resurrec-
tion chapter (1 Cor xv), the Shepherd Psalm (Psalm
xxiii) All those should be read as a whole They
each constitute

AN ENTIRE MESSAGE.

Then again by verses Many people thnk this a
fragmentary method of studying the Bible, yet I
imagine every Christian man stould say that the
richest treasures of the morning watch are usually
found in some single verse that goes with you all
through the day to strengthen your heart, inspire
your life, and stimulate your service for Jesus Christ
The rehes of the Word of God for must of us, I
dare say, cluster ground single xerses

One of the most precious ways of studying the
Word of God is to commit to memory single veises
—a single verse a day for six days, then reieing
on the seenth day In a year you would hae more
than 300 verses of Scripture hidden in your heart,
and you would be rich in the Word of God

I recall a young man whom I used to meet at our
Bible conferences He was an il]iterate man, but he
had set his mind to this plan of getting a verse a day
of the Bible When I first met him he had been
working on it for eight years He had committed
over two thousand verses of the Scripture to memory
His prayer was a marel It Was like a iich brocade
of silver and gold of the Word of God, interwnen
with praise, testimony, and petition I t"as a
marvellous thing to hear that young man, a work-
man in a steel mill, give his testimony for God, and
yet it all came from committing one erse of Scrip-
ture a day

Then again, study the Word by topics Some
think topical study a poor plan Yet it is one of
God's richest In my own life it has been ore of
the most precious One thing I would like to say
about topical study Do not sit do n and work and
strain to get your own ideas about the topic you
have chosen Take your Bible and your marginal
references and look carefully through tue Word of
God to find what God says about

YOUR TOPIC.

Then when you are through, you have a rich collec-
tion of God's thoughts upon the theme you have
chosen, instead of your own human opinions and
ideas Take a thought like atonement, ioe, faith,
guidance, abiding—any of these—and 1ust search the
Word of God to foci what God says As you do so
you will be growing constantly richer in that Word

Seek the Literal Meaning —Try to find the literal
meaning in your Greek Testament, if you know that,
or in your Young's or Strong s Concordance, or in
your Rotherham's translation The literal meaning
of the Word is al\sa)s a blessing and help in your
Bible study

I remember when I first discovered the literal
meaning of the word chasteneth," I always
associated it with the word chastise, most Christians
do I found it meant ' child-train,'' to train as a
child, and the liole passage changed Chasten does
not mean to chastise, it means to make chaste
spiritually Whom the Lord loveth He chasten-
eth " He makes pure He purges that we niight
be partakers of His holiness, God's whole purpose in
child-training is a Father-purpose of love It brings
joy and comfort to your soul to know that

chasteneth '' is not a proof of God's anger but of
God's love

Take that word in Hebrews xii 2, Looking unto
Jesus " The literal mcaning of that word has no
corresponding meaning in English The word liter-
ally means oft-looking '' in the Greek Testament
nod in Luther's Bible It means off-looking from
the things that disturb and distress and bother us,

unto Jesus " Looking off from these things,
Looking unto Jesus,'' You know how it distresses

us to look at things and think and think until we
begin to worry and be anxious Christ warns us
against that The Psalmist has the same truth

Mine eyes are eter toward the Lord, for He shall
pluck my feet out of the net '' That seems strange
for a man whose feet are

BESET WITH TRAPS

and nets to ha'e his eyes unto the Lord But if
mine eyes are eter toward the Lord,'' He takes

care of my feet
In My Father's house are many mansions

(John xiv 2) The word mansion means abid-
ing place It is the picture of a man lost in the
gloom and the storm and the night, who comes to
a cottage, knocks at the door and says, in response
to the inquiry from within I "ant a ptace to
stay No longer the change and the shift and the
wanderings of this life, but a place to stay The)
shall go no more out

Use the Best Possible Translation —There are
many translations tflese days What snail we do
about them7 Submit them to these two tests
Translations should be idiomatic, translations should
be accurate A good English translation should be
in good English idiom, and the old King James was
that at least For musical, rich, beautiful Anglo-
Saxon English, it has neer been surpassed, and
probably neer will be Dr Scofield chose this text
for his marvellous Reference Bible, knowing there
were inaccuracies in it, yet it was so exquisitely true
to English idiom
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On the other hand, the Revision is accurate, more
so than the King James Therefore, te should use
the Retision with the King James to combine
accuracy and 1diomatic English Those two trans-
lations are still the finest combination, to my mind,
for the Bible student. The Oxford people publish
what they call " trie two-ersion edition," with the
King James in the text and all of the changes and
corrections of the revis.on in the margin That is a
perfect Bible from the standpoint of text

Often in the margin of your Bible you will see a
marginal translation, an alternatite rendering Fre-
quently you will find rich treasures in it

Here, for e\ample, is the picture in the nineteenthPsalm '' The heatens declare the glory of God and
the firmament sheweth His handy-work Day unto
day uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth
knowlcdge '' Listen '' There is no speech nor
language, there their voice is not heard '' Margin

There is no speech nor language Without these
their voice is heard " That is

A BEAUTIFUL TRANSLATION.

God, through His handittork, speaks a message to
every detout heart, without speech or language or
word being necessary That was God's first revela-
tion, through His creation.

Here is another beautiful picture in Tsa'ah lix 19
When the enemy shall come in like a flood, the

Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard against
him '' But the margin is also beautiful It applies
that thought of a rushing flood to the Lord and says

He shall come in like a stream pent-in, which the
breath of God drises " A p.cture of the Lord Christ
and of what7 A picture of the Christian life, a rush-
ing stream driten by the breath of God Could we
ask a finer picture than that of what we would like
to be, the stream of the Spirit of God rushing
through our lives, driven by that Spirit of God within
us 2 The Word of God is full of such beautiful
marginal translations that will help you in your study
of that book

Use the Marginal References —fl-A friend of mine
in St Louis was rooming with a 'cry godly news-
boy, who loved to study the Word of God One
morning my friend awoke before daylight and heard
a noise He iooked up and there sat this Christian
newsboy with his head buried in his hands, studying
the lvVord b' marg1nal references My friend got
up, tiptoed across the floor, and laid hts hand on his
shoulder The newsboy looked up with fare alight
with the blcssing of the Word My fi iend said

How is it going, John ''
John said '' It

ravclling out beautifully? '' That is a perfect picture
of the way God's WTord ravels out when you begin
to study these marginal references It unfolds and
ravels out, just like a knitted stocking

Sometimes one verse vill give the dehnition much
needed in another For instance, the word ''abide,''
as used so often in John, is defined in 1 John iii 24

He that keepeth His commandments abideth inHim " And the preceding verse illuminates it stiltmore " This is His commandment, that we should

believe on the name of His Son Jesus Christ, and
love one another." That is abiding, to have faith in
Christ and live a life of love toward those about you

WATCH FOR THE BURNINC HEART.

You remember how on that valk to Emrnaus they
talked with Jesus, but they knew Him not One of
them made this striking remark to the other. " Dzd
not our heart burn within us, while He opened to us
the Scriptures7 '' The test that Christ is opening to
us thc Scriptures is not the inflated nor the enter-
tained mind, but the burning heart It matters not
who is speaking to you, whether humble, learned or
illiterate, plain or eloquent, if that messenger of God
brings you the burning heart, it is clear proof that
Jesus Christ is speaking through him " He whom
God hath sent speaketh the words of God " And
these same words make other men's hearts burn
when you pass them on to them That was George
Muller's method of studying the Word in his morn-
ing watch He would read and read and read some-
times chapters at a time Then would cnmc a flash
and illumination with its blessing, and he would get
his message from God Etery Christian has had
that experience and it will pay etery one of us to
cultivate that habit of reading the Word of God,
watch1ng and -v4atting for the burning heart

Trust Chitst for the Three Qenngs —Listen to
them (Luke xxiv 32) " Did not our heart burn with-
in us, . while He opened to us the Scriptures7
If ste will study this Book, trusting Him, He will
open the Scriptures to you and me, however humble
we may be

But something else is needful (Luke xxiv 45)
Then opened He their understanding, that they

m1ght understand the Scriptures " It is one thing
tn have the Scriptures brought to us, it is another
thing to hate

HIS TOUCH

upon our understanding, and thus open that under-
standing

Then, the tn.rd opening (Luke xxiv 31) " And
their eyes were opened, and they knew Him
Christ's charge against the Jews was '' Ye search
the Scriptures, for in them ye think ye have eternal
life and ye will not come to Me, that ye might
hate life '' 'vVhy do the Scriptures tell of life2
Because they tell of Him, of His eternal existence,
of His incarnation, of His beautiful life, of His aton-
ing death, of His resurrection, of His ascension, of
His intercession, of H's g1orious coming again The
whole Book tells us of Him whom we love, and
whose ste are, and we miss the very heart of Bible
study unless we let Him open our spiritual eyes, as
He will, and show us that it is Himself, His blessed
self, shom He wants to reveal to us

Study for Your Own Life —" Thy words were
found, and I did eat them,'' said Jeremiah %Vhat
i.' it to eat a piece of bread ° It is to take it into
your mouth and masticate and swallow ad assimilate
it until it becomes a part of you, and ministers life
and strength to you

That is the way we should study the Word of
God, for our own life For years I had sought to
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Psalm cxxii LoE FOR GOD'S HOUSE
This Psalm seems to have been penned by Da id

for the use of the people of Israel, when they came
up to Jerusalem, to %voi ship It was in Daticl's
time that Jerusalem was first chosen to be the city
where God suuld record His Name It being a net'
thing, this was used to bring the people to be in
love with Jerusalem, as the Holy City, though it
was but the other day in the hands of the Jebusitcs

The Spanish position regarding Rome
has come to a climax 'I he new Spanish
Consrirurion, Articie 2d, separates Church
and State, and provides for the expul-
sion of Jesuits The Pope has been
greatly upset by tie situation, and the
result wilt almost certainly be that the
Church of Rome will henceforth con-
sider herself under persecution " in
Spain This development in Spain
shews afresh the present wonderful op—
portuitt, for preaching the Gospel there
Oh that God would send a Holy Ghost
revival in that land' Let us pray for

The League of Nations has undoubtediy
been of some benefit among the nations
We are not surprised at ihis, as un-
doubtedly nolitical srhemes national ci"d
international, hate constantly been of
some passing value But that the League
cannot do whit it 's designed to do—
terminate war—is clearly seen by a re-
cent position Japan recently thrcaeoed
to withdraw from the League, ow.ng to
the latter's attitude about Manchuria
Probably the preseit position will be
patched up, but it only shess that when
a crisis of tufficteat importance takes

The president of the Hundredth As-
tenably of the British Association affirms
the fact of God He says, Matter,
life, and mind translate roughly into
organisation, organism, organiser " We
like t lie three all iteral it e at ords Organi—

ion, Org in i sni Organiser The
preacher can von. out the thought
Clirit is the Organ iser of the Organised
Organ sm—Ihe Church

Dr Bruening, use iesder 0c the Ger_
in iii P srltanieti I has for a short time
secured Ii is pu sit out 1 he H nItrites have
ii\e,i delcale I n II margin But
the end is not ci Defeated inside the
Germ in l'arlmanirot ilie are continuing
ul U ittir Oui,id, Dr Hugenberg, a
million tire supporter of Hitler, has re—

run Is said, La ru itt he field or we
dl storitu it '' Dr Bruening has nol

ccacu ted ihe held Question Will the
F acts's storm i 1 he fullav ing para—
gi t1sli is omluiuus

On Lund i 75,000 Fascist storm
troops from at I over Geroian are to as—
semoie in tile picturesque oid town of
l3runswu irk fnr a great re' iew and parade
ia front of Horr Hitler On these storm
ruin ps of th" I tsc i at Germans and their
Ii ad r depends the mast er

Obserte (1) The joy with which they were to go
up to Jerusalem (tnt 1, 2) (2) The great esteem they
were to haste for Jerusalem (ant 3-5) (3) The great
con0ern thc were to hase fui Jcrusalem, and the

prayers they were to put up for its welfare (vv 6-9)
In singing this Psalm we must hate an eye to -
the Jerusalem that is from abote ''—Matthew Henry

know the truth about the Holy Spirit until one day
I ate 1 Connthans 'vs 19; Know ye not that your
body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you,
which ye have of God " I said " God, you say
that Your Holy Spirit is dwelling in every child of
Yours I am your child I take that truth by faith
to-day, and I am goIng to begin to lite as though
You were living in me, " and as I ate it, that became
in my life

A TRANSFORMING TRUTH

I remember that for years I faced Romans xii 1,
and notwithstanding the truth—"Present your bodies
a lising sacrifice ''—I did not present it, and went
on fashioning my own plans, moulding my own life,
having my own way, unti1 ore day God, by H1
Spirit, burned that verse into my heart, and I telded
to it, ate it Stumblingly and gropingly and weakl
as it was done, I ga e my life as best I knew, and
that became a transforming truth in my life What
a wonderful book we have in this Book of God Eat
it, assimilate it and live it, and God will gite you
mighty power for the precious work that you are
doing for Him

SKY-ROCKETS

Concise Commentso lnterestin items
place the League will have no value
In fact it is quite possible that the time
will come when uiie group of nations
within the League will array itself
against another group

In recent reading we came across
this Judge Payne contluded the otcet-
ing (one in connection with C H
Spurgeon) in a characteristic speech, in
the course of which lie said Now whoi
does C H S mean S\ Ity, it mean
first Charles Hidden Spurgeon But I
don't mean that C li S men, a Ci
Headed Speaker tslio is Clever in I land-
ling Subjects in a Chcerful,ltearteit
Style He is c' C ptaun 0t the t ksts
of Surrey, he is a Cold-Haling Spirit
he has Chapel tie ting Skill, he is
Cathoic_Humbug Sun isier , he s a Care-
Hushing Soother , lie is -i Child Help-
ing Strengthener, he is a Christ-
Ho"oun"g Scdder, ad he is i Chris-
Honoured Seriat

Sir Tivomas Lipton has recently passed
on He was a It etotaller and nomi-
smaker He "as tery fond of telling
people that the onls things lie snaukeet
were bacon and U iii
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The Danger of Hasty Decisions
An Address by K B. SHELHAMER

He that belteveth shall not make hastc.—Isaiah xxviii. 16

HERE is a passage and text I would like to
see in big letters above every pulpit and in
et ery home Oh, the multitudes of people

who are out of Divine order and in great confusion
s rnply because they got in a hurry A hurry spirit
is not of God Put triat down in your little note-
book and remember when you are about to do some
hasty thing that you are then about to get out of
Divine order • and when you take the first step, it
may require

A THOUSAND OTHER STEPS

to correct this one In fact, you may never fully
recover yourself or the hurt you do to the work of

Let us notice a few ways of marring the plan of
God by getting in a hurry When one does tliss,
as a rule he gets the experience, and the other fellow
gets the cash A slick-tongued fellow comes along
and proposes a wonderful business venture As you
listen to him, you can see the pound notes falling
at your feet You say to yourself, " This is a clear
case My wife has hindered me many times when
I was about to go into something, saying • Now,
husband, go slow I don't feel real good about
that ' " You wanted to know why, and all the
rcason she could gRe was Just because,'' But
remember, a xoman's intuition arries at proper
conclusions more quickly than a man's reasoning
power So when you meet this slick-tongued fellow
or read this

WONDERFUL ADVERTISEMENT

concerning goi mines, oil stock, or some othei
stock, you say it is so clear that you do not think
you will say anything to your wife or to some wise,
conservative friend, and down goes your name But
I am speaking right now, no doubt, to more than
one who lost, and you are sorry to this day for that
hasty decision

Wnat of hasty decision in changing your church
relationship2 There may come a time when it is
a right th1ng that you change schoois, conferences
or church relationship, but never when you are
agitated or in a hurry Wait until the pressure lifts,
until you are calm and recollected, until you are not
unduly tempted, or tried with others

Remember, wherever you go you will find some-
thing or somebody not exactly to your liking, and
when you take things into your own hands and go
to defending yourself, God will step aside and give
you the job and you will find it a hard one
Better let Him fight your battles for you Let Him
vindicate you He will punish the other party better
than you can, and when your feelings are wounded
and you get in a hurry to vindicate yourself, or to
spite somebody, in the end you will be sorry

What of hasty decision in getting married7 I do
not want to add to your disappointment, but no

doubt I am speaking now to mere than one whose
DOMESTIC HAPPINESS IS BLIGHTED

because of this very thing Time enough ago when
you fell in loxe, you could only see perfection You
did not see disposition or temperament But later
on, you found that the other party, like youiself,
was human

Of course you get along You try to make each
othcr happy, and this is the proper thing to do,
but nevestheless, you did not get the one that God
intended 01', if young people could only sajt and
Jet God choose for them, how many hot, scalding
tears and broken hearts would be avoided Bette,
go slow than be sorry

\iVhat of hastiness in answering an unkind letter2
If you have ever received a mean letter, the temp-
tation is to answer it on the spot, and if you do,
you aie sure to say too much As a rule such letters
are written on foolscap paper Now if you are
determined to answer such a letter, go ahead, but
be sure you lay it away until it cools off Then
take it into your bed-chamber and kneel down and
read it to Jesus Use your pencil and cut out
everything that does not please Him, and nhen you
get thrnugh, you may conclude to throw the whole
thing into the waste basket

I have been an editor for tuienty_three years, and
have made it a rule not to answer an unkind letter for

TEll DAYS q A MONTH

True, it burns, frizzes and fries on me, but finally
stops hurting, and you would he surpr1sed how many
stamps I save, as well as hours in thinking up some
cutting remark Many times before the month has
e\pirecl I have received another letter from the same
party, saying, Please forgive me for the mean
letter I wrote you I did it on the spur of the
moment, and am very sorry '' I saed the stamp,
an hour or more of precious time, and gained the
goodwill of a brother

There is only one place in the Bible where v e are
told to get in a hurry liVe read, Flee youthfullusts '' Against some temptations one must declare
nit integrity and fidelity saying, I cannot afford
to yield '' Some temptations must be looked squarely
in the face, and resisted siedfast in the faith But
there is one particular temptation, the one that con-
fronted Joseph when he faced that bad woman—such
temptations must be fled from in great haste They
are too keen and overwhelming to consider for one
moment Flee from them I

0•
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HURCH AND
CRUSADER ACTIVITIES

The Cross the Power of God—Testimony in Tent and Temple
FAITHFUL SERVICE

Letchworth (Miss D Phillips) Floui-
ishing—in the very best sense of the
word—,', -in apt description of the Letci'-
worth Sundoy School It was an Inspir-

ing sight during
the receflt specal
sm ices to see the
scores of happy,
eintiiig faces os
they sang their
special hymns
From the tiiiy tots
to the senior classes
it was es,deot that
God's biessing was
on all Sundoy
school isork is often
iisappointing when
viewed from the

Miss 0 Phillips standpoint of im-
mediate results

set it is ono of the most blessed parts
of ihe Lord's isorl', I he local superin—
tcndcnL cvidentiy beiie'es this to be true,
for he his stuck to his post patiently
amidst m toy disappointments

At ihese Sen ices it was good to see
such a fine band of teachers mid
scholors isho v,ere there because they
Ioveo tneir school Many of the child-
ren took port in other ways than by
singuig, and miny shewed promise of
oociin ing workers for Christ in their
turn it wos a Joy to know that there
hive tsccn tI 'flnite decisions for Christ
i'astor Joseph Smith, a great friend of
I eichss orih, "as given a warm welcome
back ignni, aid the children responded
readi y 10 his wormth lhank God for
much bics sing, for guidance, for wis-
dom, and those all because many 1"es
have been gii en to the Redeemer

RENEWED CONSECRATION

Lisburn (Li angel itt I) Ruilkin) I lie
ptiwer .nitl glniy of ilic Lord Ii is bee
greatly iiiiiiitestetl iii ilie lie iris ui1 Iii i's
of his l' tiiile flit aigli iii, I ttlifiil
intilisiry o Pistnr Riutlisni si,i,l' h "o
been s'ivc'd, toil Coil's t_li,ltli en ii vt. been
led into i closet iv ilk intl ,i sweeter
fellowship wiili tlicir find 1'''y d
flit. sunK Rio ha',c ti,iisct I ikil then
live, tiresli in heir ii tc otis S iviiiiir,
and there is i iiiite of fir ne ,,i ih,,.,l',s—
giving lii Hun wliii linihi loved ii', niil
Ii ii Ii clinic sticli gi cii i longs

HARVEST THANKSGIVING.
Launceston (Pacior A Robins) The

lnrvest thianksgis ing service was held
here recenily 1 here was a good at-
tendance The hail wis beaurfuliy de-
coraied with a bountiful supply of har-
vest gifts generously provided by the
members md friends A triumphant

note of oraise and thanksg"ng prc-
vailed throughout the meeting, which
closed with the horvesting of one pre-
cious soul To God be the glory The
ivork in this corner of the sineyard is
progressing and God is adding to the
numbers 1he p'ese,lce and pusi cr of
God are realised in our midst, and the
brethren are being fed upon ihe finest
of the uri]eat

BEREAN SEEKERS

Watford (I' istoi J Naylssi ) A d i)
ot rich blessing was cxperieiucetl by ii is
assembly on i recent Sinid iy At
breaknig—tif—bi cad service iii ilie nioriunig
a message w,is tlelivei ccl by oiie of I lic
Crusaders

Lover', of the fl oi d go iliei t'tl ii i I.e
Bible cI its ni ilie ,iftei nnoii, cotutltictcil
by Pastor N is loi , is liii lieg ''''sore.
of studies on the Woi d of Cml

In the evennig I lie Ci oss iv,is ire iclioil
ni all its ooivei i lie cxi bo'°g, I ,,r
ilie preaching nI the Crtiss is tiiiio them
tls it perish fotdisliness, but tnito us ivlnt Ii

ire s,ised ii is the rwer 0f Gil''
1 his message ii ri ccl hc born ts ol i lit
sinits and hi might ilirco siiiiiei in lit.
Lord

1 he evening tloseil with mini lii I
hi eaking—of—bre itl sci vice 'it ',viiicli I ho
presence er ,i, I i,l wi', niiglniiy fcii

FRUITFUL FELLOWSHIP.
Cardiff (Pastor A Longley) Youth

w oh all its glorious possibilitie.s his
won yet .niother victoi y tlirotigh i lie dl-
iii ev,nling N one of Testis On a rcccni
Stniday the evennig service was c,sndcictecl
by the loyal bind of Crus dci s, e ip -
lured by the Christ they prticl,iin,eil

A ytRnig in in wiih n glownig experience
g sic the Word io -i rinodeti itogreg
tinn, t king is Ins snhjcci ii,, cvc r ii—
tr iclive tlieiiie iii U iii n y

1 lit. tic igliiftil snignig ,r ihc (,,l"
shemsctl iJieir iliicct iiiiit Ii is itli
S ivitiiir cif silinni ilicy s itig ivoli such
ecstasy Nii iiil,cr ,'°"e 'I ,, slit
power but ibc N ntie ,inil pnwcr of Christ
could creale such joy nn d Ii ippiiiess
1 heir f-ices si,is,,e will tl,e joy ol ilie
Lord, iesmilynig Ii) ill hit Chirisc salis—
lied the ytitnig I lie renilernig of iii
i,ith,en. eiiitlcd, Baiting for die i tirti,
w.is impressive ni its convici ion and as
note afier note of the beautiful hymn,

rcilis.vsh,,i,wi il I bee,'' peaie(l forth,
iris re,mliscil ili it lie cnnsecr,ileii

power needed in tIlt. Christian wsrf ire
is ,s obtnincd by close comnitiui ion and
fellowship with I lie Lord Jesus A rc—
port of their v-iricd .,clivii es was rcad,
proving that Goti was tnspi ring i hem
to action, and usnig hem to spi e,itl lie
good news of His s,ilv'si inn

I he Pis'or gave a powerful inessagt

toni, Ii isnigs i i5— 17, rest. 1mg lie
scibile hot cli si itnig hi ces s.f sni
is his hi stiriiiuoml, d 'hi yotnli if iliis
niodi rn ig It is is is Ii gid issur—
ansi iii it he "is able to offer a way
of 'sc is iitti s is 1' tin Ironi lie guilt
inst pita' t itt sni I In noghi ilie lltitid of
Doe i' in Ii id "iii 11w C. riis oh rs niisic
ill Iii cons1ti, i,r I Intl note of praise
iiici ti itnlihihi is is cit v,ii frnoi heir
Ito irs it iii' it ninol, i Iii if Coil be
lit us, i tutu it,icu.ti,ii I ig onsi antI tIn'
scri ice sins'' I 'silhi t tiintcth p1 yer that
eli cii di \siu lit i iii much— lii gnitle nitl Ic uI

itts Itcohilt Ii,' I numirc

CANCER HEALED
Hove (P-stnr I-h ktching) A susLer

writcs ' I Ii id i s cry bad operu tion for
cancer on \fny 28th lost, and after two
nionihs i " i- s ,,eals that I could
scarcels is ilk I could not go upstairs
ivi bout rest iiig ever) two or three stairs
After I c '"j h ,n I lie-ird that there 'vas
i D c inc heal nig sen ice at the Hove
1 -ibern-srle, u here I am a member I
preysd -ill d,, d,,utti, and t was fully

Mrs. Port.

con' inced hit if I could get to the
son icc I sllotiid be healed

I cr iv oil up to the 'bus as best
I could, nid is cat up for healing I
could not ci en kn ci down like th0
others I is is notated by Pastor H
Is itching, nd f felt the power go right
ih rough m I "ciii home inch feit as
ihough i sns treading on air I had
not been a ble to slvep for weeks, but
this nigh, I isont in sleep drectiy my
bend touched the pillow, and I did not
wake up until the morning I jumped
up and said ' Prose t5'e Lord, I've
had a touch of he iling ' I did cay work
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the next day singing a I the time, but
not quite realising the fulness of the
promise

On the Monday morning I got my
Bible and then asked God to complete
the work, and in a flash He completely
healed me, and gave me new strength,
and I have not been so strong for years

Glory be to God, I do thank and
praise His holy Name "—Mrs Port

CAMPAIGN AND CONVENTION
Newtownards lIlt, five weeks' lent

cimpaign held by Evangelist M'srtin in
t5"s to"" ". 's ci1y biessed of t'e Lo"d
From the coinineilcemeot she blessing of
God rested on the meting, and the num-
ber, gre* t.nt,l he teat as fll e, er,
Sundny night, with btit very few seats
to spnre on the week-nights

Coiiviciioii resied on lie meeting anti
before the c'ose of lIlt' mission thirty-
five souls hid professed salvation Much
biessing was brought to the Christians

too as the evangelist minisieied the Word
God s healing power was manifested

in a special ay One deir brother
who had worked hard for the success
of the mission was stricken with severe
head pains, but was immedinlely de-
livered when anointed and prayed for

The campaign was brotight to a close
by a stirring convention, when Pastors
Kemp, Mckvoy, Slemming, Martin,
Frnncis, and Mr Benson ministered the
Word in power Every message proved
a blessing, and the saints were encour-
-iged to go on with God, and to live a
separated life

The clos,ng message gen b, Eon-
gelist Martin resulted in four souls pro-
fessing salvation

CRUSADER TESTIMONY.

Romsey (Evangelist I Tetchner
Great enthusiasm prevails in the Romsey
assembly as the Lord is abundantiy

blessing the many activities of the
church

A large congregation attended the first
Gospel service conducted by the Cruss-
ders on a Sunday evening The young
people are full of zeal, and attracting
many ethers to the assembly

The Lord has recently poured out His
Spirit on many who have been seeking
the Baptism and the church is thus
strengthened by more power for service

Recently eighteen new mmbers were
gien the right hand of fellowship by the
Pastor

1 he Cadets also recently rendered a
i,v-st successfui serv,ce 'n song, '-ec'ta—
tion, and Gospel object-lessons

The prayer meetings are full of power
and m5ch blessng has been .mparted at
the Thursd'ty etenings Bible studi

Well can each heart praise Him from
whom all bless1ogs Hot. Many tesLif.
to spirituil s rengthening through svs—
tera-itic git ing and previous prepar iiion
before vorsli p

Faith Adventures
F walk by faith, not by sight," said
the apostle to the Corintlitans That is
the ho" '' of the wellc That expiairs

the success of the walk In the faith chapter of the
Hebrews epistle we are told of a journey, an adven-
ture Abraham made, whtch had for its prompting a
tttal faith He was called He obeyed By faith
lie went out not knowing wiiitiier he went He
juurneyetl in the conFidence of a discoverer He was
a spiritual Columbus held fast tti the belief that there
was within reach a better country and an heat enly,
and a city which hath foundations, whose builder
and maker is God

We question whether there is a passage in the
sacred canon that lifts the Christian life to higher
spiritual altitudes than does this one The faith of
Abraham separated him from home and kind ed In
the strength of it, a strength that did not fail in the
presence of a sentle old age or the moclceiy of cir-
cumstanecs, he accepted the promise of the Father
that in him and in his seed should all the nations of
the earth be blessed In the progress of that faith,
consecration found one of its supreme human illus-
trations, when Abraham obeyed God's command in

the offering of Isaac, resting him on the faith of God,
on the mount He t'as itilling to forgo earthly
pleasure and renounce earthly treasure in the un-
watering expectation of a reward that God Himself
should bestow

But his expertence has tts parallel in our own lives
We may not be enrolled among the true journeyers
with God until we are ready to answer the call to
separation Our lives shall not reveal the pilgrim
aspect until we place larger estimate upon the eternal
than upon the temporal We must make the great
adventure of faith at the altar of a complete con-
secration We must confess ourselves strangers
and pilgrims pressing our way to another country
It is comforting to know that such a faith is indeed

the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen ' Since God is, and because He is,
a rewarder of them that diligently seek Him, con-
fidence like that shall not fail of its reward Till then,

I know not wnere His islands Ott
Their fronded palms in air,

I only know I can not drift
Beyond His love and care

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers

All children under flfieen years of age may compete Write
the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the sime side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Elim
Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S II 4

CURLED JUMBLED TEXT
SFTAHIEI RHO

not draw the square Write out the complete verse, and
give i-s number in the coapter

Solutions should arrive by first post Monday, November 9th.

TRANSLATION OF FRENCH TEXT, OCTOBER 23rd
Answer- 1 he words of Reset tnon st 9
Correct so'ut.ons were received from. D 3 Bowen , Dorotny

Brading, Joyce Burden, Stella Cliff, H Downing, Hazel
Greenwood, Ditys H tIe, Joan Hill, May Johnston, Daphne
lCeyho, E Nimmo, Joseph Outram, Isi r-niliips, H Phillips,
Tom Ramsey, Patty Rogers, Eric Sornerfield, Elsie Williams,
Alfred Vardley —i—i-—--

EISSPDI D
S ElH DOF R Y
IC S • A T
T S I lv
K Ll&II) II
T

The curled square of letters
forms a jtimble of a complele verse 0 IV
in the setond ch pier of the Epistle A
of J mt's To solve it, take every S
other le ter fr'm outer to inner ends R
ofrheciirl drtingi}i. t"ce"'ei" D
the same d rertion 1 he it ords thus 0
01)11 nod iv II he fIticid to be in thc A

gb' o—de—, nit e' cry letter ,n the P I ('roorl vnrl, that are in un rmony with pure grace
curl is used in the text You need a o UlI 0TH UT 0 ate done in recognition of God's blessing recetved.
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THE TRIALS OF CHRIST.—Il.

MEMORY TEXT: "Cod hath ap-
P0 nted a day, in the which He will
judge the world in righteousness by that
Man whom He halls ordained, whereof
He ha h g yen assurance unto all men,
in thaI He bath raised Him from the
dead."—Acts xvii. 31.

TEACHER'S NOTES.
kg-tin in studying this subject, begin

to "ead at verse one of th,s chapter, and
compare with Mact xxviii 11-26, Mark
xs 1-21, and especially the wonderful
aceo0ac recorded ,n John xviii 28—xix
16 You will notice thit the New 'Tes-
tament gises a large place to this tn ii,
and is h Ic no cannot very well rend au
these verses to your class, yet for your
own study ,ntd instruction you should be
consersant with every oetait of the trial,
and rend every serse that the \\oid of
God has to say on the subject

There is mire to in one kind oF liw
in almost every civilised land, and in the
trials of the Lord Jesus Christ you will
find they all had Their part First there
is the religious court, or as it is called
in our day, the eeelesiasticil court, and

was generally before such justices that
many religious martyrs such as Joan of
Arc, Ridlev, Latimer, and others were
first brotight to trial The Sanhedi in
was more or less a religious court of
law, and before that court, as recordeil
last week, the intl was on a charge
of blasphemy Next there is the civil
court of law, and in Luke xxni 6-12
Pilate sent the Lord Jesus to Herod far
triil by the civil court of Gifilee, be-
cause he heard that the Lord wie a Gilt-
lean Sure proof this tInt the genealogy
of the prisoner was not produced be-
fore the court for otherwise they svnulil
have known Him to belong to Judm-t
(see I-anh loi 8 where the svord

generitino '' shaulil re-itt "gene-itngy''),
and not to Galilee '1 Ii is court found
the pri'oner '' Not guilty '' (Luke san i
15), thnugh they coctit n.,t "efrai,, Pent
the indecency of mocking a helpless
prisoner There was yet 'mother court
oC i-wi Palest,ne at Ils ¶,tie, il
that was the court of military law, as
rcpreeeoied by Root oi nw, with its
h ghet olIc,nl, the R,ainn goern,r,
Pt ite 'I lie Lord Jesus was a Roman
subjet t and is such it was right th it
i-Ic should ,i', dir s tihout die proiccuon
of the Emperor's represeatntise , is a
miller of fact lie cotilil tint be litil to
death without t1ia anction of this cout
(John xv ii 31) Stninge, is it not, that
the otie appointed of Goil to be the jtolgi
of au men (act-, xvii 31 and Ram u
16) should Himself have been brought

before every court 0f law possible, re-
'gnus, civil and m,l,tar7, ,a1 been i—

justly condemned by them all, so th it
in the end it was mob law th it slew
the Son of God (Luke xxiii 24, JoIn
xix 16, Mark xv 15)

Pi' its should bite beta the tine re-
fuge tim is liom the Lord Jesus cotild hive
found protectioei, because geuier illy then
is no court so just as a court martiat,
but rila e had a bitt record sielore
this lie Ii tI on occasion yielded to the
demand of the mob when he tried to
uring the Rom ui ensigns into Jerus
lem On the oiher h md he hatl once
been so firm thit w ouotliog, tins', cci
and witit rot ensued His history is
Governor wis tint a good one, ,tluei n ii—
utg spasms of S mm css, bloodilieti, is-
siss ii it too',, intl trouble It ul licca tim!—

low ed by lament ible we ikoess iii which
the mob had hid their way lIe ccc-

only cnu'd not desire the record ol his
jurisdiction to be brought to the per-
sonal notice of the Foiperor, and no ooi
knew I hi-. so well is cr ifty Ci i.iplta-.
it wi, bee,suse of this ill it the I ri,il be—
c me a ntoekc ry, nod a tndge toidc r
Rota ni law let ,ilI I iw antI o ruleu sit p
front his ners clii'. gruip Mob 1 iw intl
i s vs a v g ii a—l'i'a t e yiettletl on ci' niori

I lie Rt I-lan Lortl Sliaw of Dun—
fermi oe, K C , LL I) , Lord of Appeal,
says that fLInts h id the right not only
to he ir the witnesses of the trial on
both sides, but to interrogate the ic-
cocci himel(, nd, 'F neees ry, cu_
vene coors witnesses I-Is w,is free in
review the whole praccedinds, nid if liii

irishiett, cott tteelre e".ecut,,a
set the accused free

Now tiote the specific acts of nijustice
comma ted

I. Pilate's knowledgeof the innocence of
Christ (note Luke XA,,i 4, 14, 22)

Christ was first biought before ltmd it'-'
in the early dawn of a Passover niorit-
tog, a d iy excluded by Hebrew l,uiv
front sue Ii proceed oigs i I heti the pro—
ceedoigs were rstshesi bmw ird ivnht
vivid haste—to Pilitit, to Herod, anil
bid5 to Pilats—surely tIters wi-. sonic-
thing fuad—imeotilly is rong with tios eat—
due haste, far the whole prot cccl nigs wei e
over between the third and the sixth
hour u e 9 a iii or 12 noon (see ni ii -
gin of New berry, l\lai is xv 25, John xix
14) Vet es en so, t ft ree t tate'. Os mr itt
gis e his 1udgmeimt ft it Christ sv is ''Nut
guilty,'' and if so then die tie itlt of tfi'
,tccnsed svas no th nig tess t bait tnt o thu

Ii Pilate knew their motives in bringing
Christ to him (Mimi5 xv 10)

joe charge agiltist Ctirist w,ts stateit
to be that '' I-fe pervertetti the n ituon,
forb dding to gise tribtite to C es ir, itoh
sa nig that He liimsrIt is Cm ist i
King '' (Lulce Anti 2) Cdi isle reply

to these charges was eqsxmyiiemit to say-
ing that the charges were without proof,
and the close questioning of the prisoner
by Pilate, bes'des k,s Awn t,nnwtedge &
the motives that actuated the priests,
made it quite clear to him that Christ
u'as "oce"t He as Reman Goseroor
must base been in close touch through
his spies, with every political niovemeni
a the countrj, and ,,o one had better
nieans of knowing that the ch irge was
false, the motive self-evident, and he
ended the trial when he went out and
said, " I find no crime in Him " (John
xviii 38)

Ill Pilate's wicked weakness (Luke'
x'coi 16)

I lie crosvd, impelled by the prIests and
the elders, cried out aganist the serdict,
the cry svas one of defiance of the law
md the Governor, a cry of the mob for
blood Instead of Pilate rematoing hrni
he tried to qu et them by remus og heir
derision for the Accused, and proclaimed
tint he would chastise Him and let Him
g i, but u did a' su0ee 1 hi5 dspt
of weikness was his undoing, the crowd
or the mob now if you please, knew
ttiat they tad uh Governor a then
pow er as svell as the Lord Jesus

IV. Pilale's appeal to custom (Luke xx,,,
17, 18)

He thought the custom of the Jews to
release a prisoner at the feast vs ould
pros ide him with is way of escape from
his dilemmi thus justice would be
served, the lasv miintatned psace se-
ctired, and the Jewish customs respected
But This could not be the race when the
v tettia of the experiment had alreads
been pronounced not guilty He had not
the slightest right to scare with the life
at no innocent mao and make Him the
plaything of chance and of the mob, yet
that is exictly svhit he did There was
no need to wash his hinds, for nothing
could excuse such careless bungting on
the part 0f e judge isbn must have been
tr-iined in the strictest cotirt of Romnit
lass—nither did such iii act tend to
shei.i the mnb 'l't ihey x.iera
command

V P1ate's fear 0f personal ru's brnugt.
the fa1se trial to an end In spite of
the yell, " Crue ily rrnc ify t '' P date
still emdeantreJ to sa,'e the "ucici
(Johui xix 12), but ivhen the niob raised
the cry, ' If iii tat let this 151 ni go, thiuiti
an not Casir's friend'' tIc Is per-
sonal fear of wIt it wntihl follow ,iit mi—

peaelttuent before this Emperor made him
give svay 1 lie cli n gi i ow cv is mini one
of blasphemy, butt treasi't!, niti ultc thire mu
of the niob iginist thur Go'. ernot a us
enough to m use it tin y teLl io i lie ur the—
mnitd Fear of self, Ic ur of whi it lii'
would stiffer blot the il in'. t'y ci to koowi
fade, untit tie enosenie,t to i unit irm of
murder, antI his cow iril spirit ,ibhiiweih
mob law', with the itcip ,ntd exci nt ye
power of Roman exeettu totters, lit iii its
vvorst

Our weaknesses and failures do not
change the Lord's lose for us Our
need draws Hint nearer and makes Him
dearer to us

By Pastor P N CORRY
Sunday, November 15th, 1931.

READING Luke xxiii. 13-26.
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The Holy Unction on D. L. Moody
By SARAH A. COOK

Dr A C Dixon,
Beloved in the Lord

UNTIE COOK,'' the writer of the follow-
mg and Dr A. C, Dixon, to whom it was
addressed, have for years been in beaten

with the Lord they loved arid served She was one
oc the two sisters in Chicago, famous in the life of
D L Moody, who taught him the deeper truth of
the filling of the Holy Spirit

55, Warren Avenue, Chicago,
June 8th, 1909

Two or three clays ago I received a letter stating
that you felt impressed to write another life of Mr
Moody The contents of the letter are clearly im-
pressed on my mind, hut I cannot remember the
writer's name nor find the letter, and so I write to
you about it The correspondent was ask1ng for
incidents or facts that might he of interest in a new
life of Mr Moody

But it is not another life that is needed I It is
rather the secret brought clearly to light which might
touch and quicken a thousand hearts—the secret of
that marvellous success within the reach of mail) of
the preaLhcrs of the Gospei to-day

Mr Moody could as truthfully have said as Paul
d1d, '' It is not I that live, but Christ that liveth in
me " Many years after the mighty Baptism of the
Holy Spirit received in New York, Mr Moody said
he had neter lost the presence of Jesus out of his
heart In him was fulfilled the promise of our
Divine Lord, It is not you that speak but the
Spirit of the Father that speaketh in you

Never, so long as memory lasts, shall I forget
one sermon Mr Moody preached It was in Fore.
paugli's circus during the Worlds Fair Set enteen
thousand people, it was said, were in the circus—
a motley crowd indeed The preacher took for his

text, For the Son of man is come to seek and
to save that which tsas lost

Oh, the holy unction that rested on him that day
It seemed as though lie was in touch with etery he,trt
in that tast assembly Again and again he said,

For the Son of man is come—is come this 01w ii-
ing to Forepaugh's circus—to seek and to sate the
lost '' Written down and printed, it would ha' e
seemed quite an ordinary sermon, but it was the
holy unction that descended and abode upon him,
making his words, worcis of spirit and of life

Oh, beloted Brother Dixon, a pamphlet of twenty
pilges tlutt cou1d bring this great truth home to the
hearts of our preachei s would do more for the woi Id
to—day than the story of his life filling fie hundred
pages' \Vhat was the secret of Finney's maivel-
bus success as a soul-winner2 This dwelling in
the secret place of the Most High '' He said if he
lost the spirit of prayer for an hour he lost Ins
power to nove the hearts of men Of George White-
field it is said that his intariable rule was an hour
alone with God before preaching Then he came out
amongst the people, as it were crowned with a halo
of glory

I was reading not long ago of a young preacher
without natural ability, wkthout education, and with
nothing in manner or appearance to commend him
to the people, but with a marvellous power that
drew people of every class and melted them An
old professor was asked what he thought of the
young man, and he answered, There is not talent
enough in his sermons to fill a lady's thimble, but
devotion enough to float Elijah's chariot to heaven

Oh for more and eter more of this heavenly
unction 1 And He gate to etery man his work
and authority therewith " The Lord opened up fur
him those great fields of usefulness, and to Him
alone, if Mr Moody could speak to us to-day he
would give all the honour and glory.

PODSAMAiiTAN S

READY
to perish (Deut xxvi 5) These was ready to save me " Sorb words express the atcripture were to be the confession fth titude of the Good Samiritan, who in contrast to theiite whet' in the promised land as to the priest and the La'. ie came to where the pour man

condition of their state in Egypt, but they aptly express ready to perish " was The Lord Jesus Christ inthe condition of the man who went down from Jerusa- roming to the cross came io where the sinner '"as it'lem to Jericho arid feli among thieves, who stripped, his great need
-

robbed and left him to die How well this expresces
Able to keep These words found in Jude , 24 exthe condition of the sinner who has gone from God

press the power of God to Keep she saint from sin and 3and who if left to himself is helpless aoo wiii perish
can be applied as shewing how the Good SamaritanBut when we were yet without strength, in due lime having undertaken the case of the one ' ready iiiChrist died (Rom v 6) and God so loved ihe world

that He ga'e Es only begotten Son that we might perish " made fun provision for his present and future
need in taking him to the Inn and paying for him tonot perish (John iii 16) be taken care ofReady to save (Isaiah xxxvui 20) These words of

Scripture are the words of iCing Hezekiah, who in an- The Lord Jesus Christ not only died to save, but He

his tickness, and writing afterwards says, The Lord has sooken of coming again
swer to prayer was saved from death and recovered of lives now to keep His own, and like the Good Samaritan
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

SC words (minimum) 2/6 per Insertion and LI, for ever additional
word. Three consecutive insertions for the price of two, ox numbers
Sd. per insertion extra.

All advertisements should he addressed to the Advertisement Manager,
rim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4,

Adveflisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
Issue on sale the next day week.

SITUATION WANTED.
WA NTE I), post as N,creerv-Goversiese or Compaision-Help. Domeeticatad

and willisig. lIe' Christian young woman disengaged; excellent references.
Cisss,,er, IC, Burnt Ash Hi II, Lee, S,E.lO. 13871

SITUATION VACANT.
WANTE I), a kind.hearted womass, to assist cosespanion'Ioelp with elderly

lady in retirss for roe' rn part food, and small remuneration. 65, old age
p esssiocer would be most euitahle ; very light dutiee ; woman for rough
work. Near assembly. Lee, 158, Tarring Road, Worthing, Sussex. B872

BRIDLINGTON Yorks; bright, bracing. Bnarelresidencs and apart'
meat,; comfortable accommodation for large and small parties; personal
•upervision. Central, etation, sea pleasant select locality private
garages. Mrs. Kemp, '' Elsinore,'' Trinity Road. B878

BRIGHTON—The Eliso Guest House givea you a Isearty Invitation to
come and enjoy Christian fellowship assd home comforts. The house
overlooks sea and downs. 2 "lint, tee' walk from Black Rock. Particulars

Miss McWhirter, 45, Sussex Square, Brighton, or 'phone Brighton

HASTISC.S.—Comfortahle furnished apartments, bed-titling room, bed
-and breakfast 5 minuees sea and assembly. Terms moderate; home from
home (F.S.). Mrs. Adams, 16, Braybrooke Terrace. ages

LONDON—Bed-sitting rooms ; gas rings 1/. slot electric tight, geyserbaths. Service double from 22/. weekly, divan beãs Apply Ilutchison,
19, Peml,ridge Crescent, WIT. Phone, 'ark 7579. 0863

tONl)ON.—Superior accommodation, bed and breakfast 4/'; re000s-
mended by pastors and tloe medical profession. Mrs. Robinson, 14, West.
'bouroe Sqoaro, Hyde Parlt, W.2. B864

SHANKLIN,—l"orwios ter 815051: ne. Boerd-reeidenoe, special winter
terms, home comforts; highly recommended by Elim pastors and workers.
Apply, Mrs. E. Bnrrowe, '' Elsrn," SI,. Martin's Avenue, Shanklin, Isle of
Wight. 0868

BEXIIILL.ON.SEA.—Peneocossal G,,est House, central position; 2 recep-
tion rooms, 7 bedrooms, every convenience. Freehold. Bulk 'If purchase
price cc,, remain on mortgage at low interest. Box 193, ' Elim Evangel
Office, 0873

NEAR BOGNOR,—Convsnient furnisloed Bungals,w, water and gas 5
rooms. To let for (part winter ei'ason) 21/. per week. Reference etc.,
apply E. Edwards, 132, Add ito,, Itilad, Caterham, S LI rrey. B865

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Large Organ, suitable for Cburoh or Mission; 13 StOPSs

knee swells. Perfect condition; £18. Schofield, a, Salisbury Road, Grays.
B870

PROFESSIONAL.
PIANO (hr respondence Lessons—Anyone can play simple tunes,

including Ii y 0105 witlooiot drudgery ; too gra,led lessons. Iliglily racom-
men dod be Msosical Opinion.'' Sn oct'55 guaranteed; the latest, aimplest
and oiost uli.to.date method. Two Guineas (all books and postMe free),
or send 5/. fur trial lesson including book. Rica Fuller, Bumot s store
24, Londi,o Road, Sculhend.on.Sea. 11816

MARRIAGES.
-

TIAISEY MARI)EN.—O,, Oct. 24th, at Bookhsm Baptist Church, by
Pastor W. C. Hathaway, Annie Elicebetts Harden to Eelwar,l John Maisey.

TI A Rd 'Al, I HAWTTTEE.—On Oct. 140s, at Elim Hall, Wimbledon, by
Pasturs J, It. Mis-ire and J. E. t'iorelia,o, Naomi Violet Bawtree to George
Edward Marshall.

WITH CHRIST.
BATIS'I'E.—tln O0t. 8th, Alfred A. 'Ratiste of Mixatone House CasteS,

G,iernsey, passed peacefully into the presence of his Lord in his iist year.
CHAPMAN —Pu Oct. 24th, Mrs. Chapman, beloved wife of Mr. John

Chapman ef Ehim Tabernacle, Clapham
LEECH—tI,, Oct. 23rd, Frances, helovsd wife of Mr. Jolon Leech,, XC.

DOARD.RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
PUBLICATIONS.

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes without drudgery by ob-
taining a copy of " The Essentials of Pianoforte Playing " by
Janet E. Fuller. Highly recommended by Musical Opinion."
2/6 nd (by post 2/9). Victory Press, Park Crescent,
Clnpharo, London, S.W.4.

Write now for our new

SPECIAL PACKET
of assorted leaflets and cards

for enclosing in letters.
Mostly by Pastor F. C. W. BOLJLTON

12 all different for ód
(By post 7d.)

ELIM PUBLISHING Co., Ltd.,
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W. 4
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The Gospel of Healing
By A. B. SIMPSON, liD.

Dr. Simpson lays
down clearly the
foundation for "a

The Gospel full and firm per-
of H&in2 suasion that the

healing of disease
by simple faith in
God is a part of the
Gospel, and a doe-
trifle of the Scrip-

— tures." Over 150 pp.,
well worth reading.

Paper Covers, 1/— (by post 1/2)

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
PARK CRESCENT, CLAPHAM PARK, S.W.4

How to Master the Bible
A book written for the sake of
Ihose who want to know how
to read the Bible with enjoy-
ment and profit. An exposition
of the method, a demonstration
of the power, and a revelation
of the joy of Bible Study

BY

Rev. MARTIN ANSTEY, B.D., M.A.
(London)

(Author of The Romance of Bible Chro,.oloa)

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
Park Crescent, Clap/tam Park, S. W.4

NEW TRACTS

We keep a large stock, ready
for immediate delivery, of our
favourite Coming Series of 4-page
messages on the signs of the
times and Soon Coming of Christ.
Four new titles have been added,
making eight different tracts

in all.

LIST OF TITLES.
I. What is going to happen next?
2. Christ is Coming!
3. Taken or Left—Which?
4. The Next Great Event
5. Election Promises
6. The Second Coming o Christ
7. Behold, He Cometh!
8. Whither Goest Thou?

( per packet of 12—8 kinds,
UU. assorted (by post ad.) 8 d per packet of 1t of a kind

(by post lld.j 5/6 per 1/fl) (by post 6/3)

Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Claph-am Park, London, S.W.4

iro.ted tnd Published by Elim Publishing Co., Ltd. Park Crescent, Ciephern Park, London, S,W.4.
Wholesale Trade Agents Messy,, Horace Marehaii & Son, Temple Ilouee, Temple Avenue, london, E.C.4

Bound in strong cloth boards, with dust jacket
Over 200 pages

2/6 net (by post 2/10)
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